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l' AiiL JONEbT~ ?
INFORMATION is hereby giv«n v that the late John

Paul Jones was a proprietor of site (hares (amount- 1
jngtoahout 5867 icres) in atraft of land purchaftd by
the Ohio Company, in the territory of the United States' t' of AET.crica, north-well of the river Ohio; and that his <
heirs, or legal repreftntative, on application to the direc-
tors of Cud company,at Marietta in the territory afore-
laid, will receive a ckt<j of the laid five lhares, or rights
of Und.

The applicationmay be made prrloiially or by an agent, (
>ut iVoplr docuuienti raofl be produced to prove the s
Claimant oi' chimmcs the legal heirs or reprefeutative of £
the said Jones

N.B. 4sit is not Vaown in wfcat country the perion '
orpcrfonsintereacdrefiOe.it will he anafi ofbenevolence 5
in everyPrinter inAmerica aridEurope, who lhall insert t
this advertisement in fcis papier. (

In behalf of thedire&orsof theOhio Company,
RUFUS i'UTKAM. 1

-.«./ ft 1 t

Foreign Intelligence. yj
Frew late Ettpltfh Papers. S'"

A fccond Cock-lane GHoii bas for several days aec
and night, pall, played it. jyWßly al°
irirg houfc, No j6, Ncwcaftle-cnurt, Butcher ro«. ad
['he difference between this and the Cock lane 101
dow is, that it appears in propria cat

woman lodger declared, that (be was ready to nv.se He;

fcet davj, that (he had hold of bis coat, and at- rat
tempted to stop him, but (he inttantly fainted a the
Wa

Tl.i» ridiculous btifi Cfshai made some noise i« eve

the neighbourhood, and the affair has been lr»nj
,

fcired to Bow itrcet to be invetUgated. J. fir
The chimney sweepers rpprentices decked in the \V

t;audv ai 4»glittering paraphernalia of their older, an<

had on Monday their annual fete in Mr.- Monta- spa
g ue'. garden ; they ate their beef and pudding, an e d
drank their ale with agujlo, that their fupertor. K le
might envy,andafterhavingenhaledcopious dwugbts, ma

'of Britijb Burgundy, received their yeirly fee of a

(hilling each, withont those degrading condition.
: which being fv.metimes tacked to the annualfees of ha

1. out high character., give their falaric iliong fytnp- dei
toras ofbribery and corruption. j°'

His mnjelly has been very lticcefsful this season lat
as a grefzier, having fed some well bred Hereford- tir

, Jh'tre Oxen up to the weight of 175 stone on tlie a- Pe
* veraffe, and for which he obtained th« top market nit

1 p r 'ces -
. ,

t !"
3 A new creation of Peers takes place immediately clc
' 00 the prorogation of Pailiament ; and the folliiw- th<

ing gentlemen are to receive that hinour, viz. Mr. qu
Pieirepoint, ltr John Rous, I-ord Btoome, son of co

Maiquis Coriiwailis, the hon. Chatles 1ownflienil,
4 Basset, the earl of Galiowav, Mr. M 4
4 Kensie of Seafotth, Sec. Sec.
3 TK« diffi.liition of uatliam<?Bt is fliortly eigfft-
f (d ? CsiiUld3'ei ire nfn,l \u25a0 M
2 and Borough-Jobbers their ufoa! offers. Amongrt ta]
4 other curiout advertisements 011 this orcafiori, we
g read the offer ef a pfrphtual seat in parlia-

ment ?that of a borough in the Weft of Eng- -tn
laud, 44 which contains one hundred and fifty Elec- til
tor. : a. the town hat lately been con'fumed by-fire, afl3 and three fourth, of the electors are poor indigent vc
people, it is presumed that the building 7.0 or 80 >

j cottages, of about 40 {hilling* per yeat rent, would m
17 effeAually lecurc 4 ieat for the Borough."?The A

adverufer very properly adds, 44 this will be an ex- d(
l® cellewt speculationfoi monied men." Someof the ei

loan-contractorsfurily cannot dobetter than mnke lo
thepurchase, as they may probably indemnify them- G

56 fives, by the profits of a future loan, and Mr jp

56 Piit vii'l, we doubtnot, remember eve ty exertioh
of this kir.d with becoming gratitude.

k c About 70 men of the 20th regiment Unded at
Plymouth on Tuesday latt from on board a tran-
sport lately arrived from the Wcft-Jnflies. Many

67 of them are in 39 unhealthy state. They are the ei
remains of 700fine fellows, who have been thus re- p
duced by <he ravage, of the yellow fever. ti

A accident happened on Monday, last, in irBlakcney'near Mancheller. The friends ofade 0ceased perfirn went up to the room totake the ufnal c
farewell before the coffin was screwed down, when v33 the floor gave way, and the living and dead were f;
precipitated to the lower apartment 1 Theimf.ze- c
ment and terror on thi. oecafton may be beitvcon t
ccived than described. p33 A few days finee a lady loft her pur'*, contain- a

54 ing 40001. in Bank no:ts by pulling out her hand t
20 kerchief jult as she left the bark, and lias not yet v
50 recovered it, though (he liberally advertised that a ji
57 moieiyofthe whole sum (hould become the pro-
-6o perty of iheperfon who found it !

The the lireivershave had anothei I
62 interview on the fubjeft Beer tax : but what
33 with his ifi and ilieir butts, so many ftumbliirg iM~cfcs were thrownin the way ofnegociation,*that fthe conterence soon broke off abruptly without a- r
10 ny "t sfaftion being gained ©neither fide. ]

By the following Letter it would appearas if iforged Bank Notes of England had been sent to c
J0 France, ' t

Head Qiiaiters, Rennes, 15 Germinal.The Generalin chiefadvife. hi. fellnw-eLtirfflfaj, Jthat thenvtit of the Bank ot England circulated i83 her#, ar* coßiiterfeit, and as falfe as the aflignats13 of Quitieron, and the Louis given to Stofflet. I
3j (Signed.) HOCHE. 1
14 Certified, conformable to theoriginal. i
Jo COCHIN. ,

Ministerof Police., (There was a bank note came into the Bank the iother day, tlie interest of which, caliultned from j
33 'he time it had been in circulation, a<nounled to 1
12 more than 43001. , ,

The humanity of the Court of Common Pleas <
7o was on Monday folici'edfor a poor man, who has
67 been kept in Fleet piifon, for twelveyears for the ;
rjo fee». ? Good God is this a land ofhumanity ? 1A veiy feriuus difjiuteSias taken place between 1the Duke of Norfolk and Lord Maiden, telatjv# |

to the canvass which has taken place at Leominfter. ]It appears, that an agieement between the agents ,
of these Nublemen had been entered into, for the ;purpose of putting a Hop to those difgracefulscenes (of riot and drunkenref. which had lately taken 1place at Leeminfter. Lord Maiden not only char
ges the ageutsof the Duke of Norfolk with'an iV 1

=- fraflion of' this tjeaty, but in a letter to his G'»ace, ;
dated, he 12th-ofApril, fays, that lie CORli^e>J s

shn ' I,m peifonally answerable for those tranfa&io.;, !
ot- which heliad already censured iti terms so strong. iby In coiifequenceo( the above mentioned dispute, t« es the Duke of Norfolk arrived expvefs. in town on 1\u25a0ec! Saturday morning, and, after making some necefla- c
,re- r r arraugement. with hi. Solicitor, he wiftantjy t
;hts sent his fiiend, Capt. Wombell, with a rtie(Tage to rLord NJalden. Lord Maiden immcdia'ely referred i-M' Captair, VVombwel! to Capt. Taylor, of tUe guards; i'of g ent '£ 'raen < as fecortds, appointed a reu* Ldezvous at five o'clock that evening, near Pad- tson din/ton, on the Edgewareload, where the partie. 1nee accordingly met. Having taken their ground, and \\u25a0 c" the werdbeing given by one of the seconds, theytired without effett. The seconds then thought <

proper to offer their interference, and, in confe- v.i. i» ~f n ViluVVi raffpfl f

,u. .. ! leci ci vi'.'ori
, parties were on ? ?

r " -

eri
plat e. , pr ier Wool- pe

*45 2
, %

U-e corn he flioold key. *L &>r txmak
\u25a0 a duerefurn, 11. and for dchveung a fal.e return,

- 101. by whifch ftlfe return the magtftratw were ar

' compelled to set the afTize of br.ead at zs. id. in

? Read of t6d. the half-peck loaf. 1
to ta? ra l fines wereM out in bread, and d.rtr.Wited to a

the iw>or, and the effigy of the m,ller «,« earr*d «

through the c ity, a«d coofigned to the flume, w.th 1«

< every mark ol fleteftation.
L,ft week were committea to Firticrton Ooal, «

Salop, John Maffio, and John Dyke, labourers to «»

e William Barnes, ef Endford, «< there to reman, o

, and he corredUd, and held to hard labour, tor the tl

? (pace of one calendar month, having bee., convrft h;

3 ed before two magistratesof illbehaviour, "in «
8 girdingto threfhout grain in a good work.i.au.i« <\u25a0

s manner, being duly employed foto do. '

s A little decpncy, one might hav# hoped, would 1
f have prevented the dukeof Norfolk and lo.d Mai- tj

den, from b.inging their eleflioneenng tricks be a:

fore thepublic. The former is u. oppofitioij, the ?<

n latter a minillerialift, but both seem to Inve forgot- w

I\u25a0 tin, that it is contrary to the laws of the land for a tt
- Peer to have any thing to- do with Elections. I> u

t may perhaps be replied, the p.aclice is common : c«
the greater then ii the flume. Ihe duel wlych

y closed the above quarrel, serves for a-funher proof, rc

that tl|sre are noblemen on bo'h fides, who are e- t

r. quallyregardless of the law aof God and of the;*. j_
>f count, y. Cambridge Intelligencer.
I,

'

COUNCIL of five hundred.
Sitting of the 20th Ptairial.

t- ? A, m,(We from the Directory informs, that g
VMirceaii follows the example of the army of 1
it taly?That of the army of the Sambre and the
? Meufe has opened the campaign by two *i£torics.
i- On'the 12th Prairial the Republican army at-
?' lacked the enemy at the Hundfrttck, and drove
c- tlicm from all their positions. Generals Marc eau
e» and Ciiampionet, haveexecuted with skill and bra-
nt vtry the ordersof the commander in Chief, Jourdan.
!o ; Another army on the right bank of the Rhine
Id iriarched to the Seig, and completely routed the
he Auftrians, who, reduced to the neeeflity of abag
k- doning this position, related towards/>lterkirk- 1he en, to which place they were pursued. The enemy
ke loft i.ifflo men, of which iooo are piifoners.?
t>- General Kleber and Moreau commanded the ar- 1

r my. " c
»h From late Paris Papers. 3

Tranjlated soY the Daut sfurEZristK.
at Extracts from thi CourierDe L'Egalite. 't
r» : PARIS, 30th Floreal.
N y We have read the juftiftcativememorialof Drou- a
he et; it is entitled, " Drouet, representative of the a

re- people, to the Legislative Body.? Printed by Va-
tifr, and fold by Louvet, at the Palais Royal, and -

in in the Afreets.?Drouet mentions that ;«t the time
of his a. left, he was in a private house with Ri- *

:ial cords, Lsignelot, Dane, and two other citizens,
en whomlie did not know, with an intentionof break-
-re falling with those known and unknown, and of !
ee- confuhing them tefpefiing a letter which he in- 1
>n tended wilting to the Executire Dirfc£tory. It is j

pleasant enough that the firft convention which
in- a petfon in a public chara£ter, and of so high a fta- !
id tion as a leg'flalor fhoyld have with persons, with
(?et whom he was unacquainted, Ihould be upon a sub- 1t a jest so important, '
ro- After tL'is frank declaration, Drouet speaks of

his pstnotiCm, his ardent love for liberty, equality, 1ae. &c. From the age of sixteen," fays he, " the !
itat period ax which 1 began to think, my heart was '
!ng inflamed wi:h the most futlime love for liberty, and 1itat for the political equality of citizens in the social
a- order. My head was filled with the principles ol 1Rondeau, Mably, RayiiaJ, &c. in ttuth I had ansii innate aptitude for philolophical principles; 1 bum-
to ed to lignalize my zeal, and 1 waited but for a»

opportunity."
It appears that Diouet has loft part of his phi-

;ns. lofophicalmemory in riding poll, for neither Rous-
ted feau, Rayna), 01 even Mably, who at the age of
ats 16, he certainly could not tinderftand, have ever !said any thing in their abitrad theories, that ref-m----bled the prineiples put in adlion, by the Cunftitu-tionof 1:93. The systems which they have ad-

vanced ar< io far from having tljat popular tenden-
cy, that they would at this day be regarded as bthe counter-revolution. What a rage these tiema-

om gogues have f»t telling fur support upon Raynal
to and Rouflrail 1 Senfelcfs Beings! ye have never

' read them I Every page of their writings containsleas your condemnation.
has After havingfpok*n of the ccnftitution of 1793,the as a mafk-r.picce of the human miad, after fayingthat the idea of knowing that his country was so*een vereign and free by that conllitution, (to wit, af-tjvr fifiinated, burnt and devallated) consoled him inUr. hi ß 1011>I captivity in Austria, he thus express thenil emotions of his indignant patriotism, when freethe and returning into France, he read the constitution (of 1795. " Alas, cried I, in the presence of mycolleagues, Q«incite and Lsmarque, and Geneial 1.ar Bournonville, "it was not worth while to make so 1in- many facrifice*. to (hed so much blood, to rctui nto '|Ce» a fyflem whiel. bears fuf h a lefcml.lance to the go- 1P* of our cruel enemies. Here is an 1
O"! upper house and a lower house, there is nothiuo :
? wanting but a king," & c. Still when he had ar 1ite, rived in France, Dtouet chartgcd his language whenon he found that the patriot, had been the firft to ac-

j
ceP l Enghfti constitution, and'that the Ditec--17 107 aPP"red to be endeavoring by every means to "Ta r'iVn Cm

Y the bum,llation '"to which theyred had fallen fiucc the 9th Thermidor. But yet asds; ma few months every thing appeared to him to bechanged, he be.ame so todignant, that he was ije-d- e,n»,?ed;to retire into obfeurity, and to fend in-e. hi# refignadon ; a project he was about cxecufisig ,ind when he was arretted.
2 B

r
U '; if

A
ve 'he cc-nfeffion of fsith of Drou- 1'fe will n Wh° m I,C callttl Patriots, it 't w"^7;u,r ,hemsji,crcdwlou^'thtp-- 1

\
«-?

*

sure dtTigns: In. fine, of the plot which that ariflo-
?cratie league, -the moil nuel that his ever yet ap.
peared upon the earth, delictus for France. " Siill
the patriots exist in gu<tt irtis&crs 'be remem-
brance of their former, gloty, flume a; feeing tbcm-
fclvcs eclipfcd by tl.ofe who v. its concealed {luring Y 1the revolution, the eviU which * yy "hsve exDen-
enced, and the misery which ovetwhtlmris them,
are so many oaths of hatred, which exeitc in their
fouls indignation, and a defiie of vetigcanie.

" The violent measures which government may
take, will only fervp to delay for a vvhilt the burfc-
i«g out of those pafltuns, which are now fuppruflec.
In vain will they hinder the auinn (>f citizens?
In vain, will the) '-tigage on their fide the mod
celebrated JournaliUs, it will not diflolve -.he fen-
uments which uuit.es all the patriots from one end
of the Republic to the other?They will ft live all
their live* to-frize again the authority which «hey
have loft, and for out- who shall perilh in the at-

tempt, a vi&im of his fceal, thousands will press
forward to avenge him." Still B ro.net acknow-
ledges, that their influence is gone. He vvilhes
then " that they would ri(o-*t ouee in mass; thai
th'ey would take with rhem their moveable proper,
ty, their proVisions, their inltruments and their
arms ; ihat they would throw themselves headlong
towaids the frontiers of the Republic; that they
would abandon a country which hates them; and
that they would spread themselves like an over-
whelming torrent, over the fertile countries oc-
cupied by the enemies of their mother country.
" It is there only, that they could in truth lay a
foundation for the wotfhip ot the democratic
trinity,LIBERTY,'EQUALITY and FRA.

. TERNITY.
\u25a0 ? mini mm»

From the Mar.yi.and Hesald.
Mr. Cowan,

IN reading over a late paper, I met with-tht
following address to the people of the United
States. Ac the fcßtimenU and warning it contains
are applicable to the citizensof our diftrift, as well
as to those of other dillrifts in the Union, I re-
queil you, Sir, to publilh it in your Heiald, for
the attentive confrderation of our fellow-citicens.

1 am, Sir,
your humble servant,

A SUBSCRIBED,
July 21, 1796.

TO THE PEOPLE OK THE tWi-t-SD STATES.
THERE are prevailing iiWiis country two pars

ties of very opposite sentiments. But without
tracing them through all the drftin£tions by which
they have refpeftively been known, it is fufficient
to observe, and it is greatly important for every
citizen to b» informed, that one paity is exerting
all its endearots to involve the United States in
the calamities of wfcr, and that t! e other party is
wifely, a.id I trust fuceefsfuHy, employed in pre-
serving our peace and happi.iefs, To men, well
acquainted with the true situation of our public

. affairs, this information is unnecessary ; but too
" many of the people are inattentive to political ob«
j jeils, an 3 appear unconfciaus of their danger. Be-e ing thjemfclves in the pofiifiion of all the iik-lfings

which a good government wifely ad|R°niltered has v -
bellowed, they t!o not imaginethat tutbulent and

' seditious men furroond them, and labour to destroy
j- their repose. And yet the better to deceive them

into this fataj.fecurity, rtiefc turbulent and ambi-
tious men burrow the language of patriotism, and
hypocritically aflume the rhara&er of'patriot*. But
these blcflings, dear and interesting as.they are, are

t heldat present by nothing but a thrsad : For tvliile
the war rages in Europe, be affitretl the situation
of this country will remain imminently critical,

j- The continuance of that terrible war, famous for
the dcftiuflion of man, Ifceps alive the hopts of

J this malignant .party ; and they flill expefl, by ar-
tince and fraud, to. make us partake in all its hor-

]) rors.

j Let those, then, who are really the friends of
I peace, look around them, a,nd make themselves in-
u quifitive about the temper and chara&er of every

candidate for office : The ensuing tle&ions for
w members of the Hotife of Reprefeiitativea in Coa-

grels will lequire all the caution and fortitude of
I which the human micd is capable. Ctizens, her carelul liuw you dispose of your fuffrages? patile

f for a moment, and conliderjiow you turn out, and
,r how you put in. Inquire minutely into the pub-s lie coftdutl of those -ho have served you alreadv :

Do not judgeof them by this or that particular in-

I Itance, but by the general tenor and complexion,
of their political attions. If you find that your
merrber has sided with the partizans of war, and
has fought to *' flop the wheels of government"a j and irtibarrafs the honeil views of our worthy Pre-

,r (ident, turn him out without rclpeit to his person,
\u25a0 2nd eleii the friend of peace. If 011 the contrary

your present member has invariably supported lite
k" measures of peace, and united hi 3 endcav*>s to

prefei vc amity between the United Ssves and other
nations, be sure to run 110 hazcrd?\u25a04e sure to re-

(\u25a0_ elctt him ; you arc ccrtain by repeated trials,that
:n he is a friend to your prosperity and happitrfs;
le and from the proofs he has given of his firmnels and
(e fidelity you may fafely depend upon bis future ex-
n ertions for the lame deiirable ends. By. a change,

the prosperity of our country may be haz-rded,a j and our rights and liberties may be swallowed up in.
"o t^lc: 'errors of a fanguinsry revolution. BlitaprU-
Q detit people, like a wife individual, Ihould put m>-

''""S tu valuable at flake?They should never gi
? up a CERTAINTY for an uncertainty- Citizens,

attend! Let PEACE be the watch-wordof yo"r
\u25a0 fafttr- fjrmer.

June 20, 1796.
1 1 i\u25a0 \u25a0 «*»U».U»'I>'.WPIII hj ,i 1

0 BY AN ARTIST,
Resident at Mr. otilers'! Hotel,

e MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

stile, which it so necefTarj: torci>der aMiniatarc I it*

g ture an interfiling jewel.
He will warrant a strong and indisputable refoin-

. hlance; and he takes the JilTty to lay be Tore th-» poolic
{ of this place his most earncft intention to deserve tikeirP a"

tronage by his befi andeavors to ple»f(_.
N. B. Bpc<ywer,3 ate u> le C<xu~. , jaglm

-r n


